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PAT BAILEY 
Thirchear H ead 
Coach Pat Bailev has 
carried on th e winning 
tradition of George 
Fox baseball. 
Last ,·ear, he was 
named ~orthwest 
Conference of 
Independe nt Colleges Coach of th e Year 
after guiding the Bruins to their eighth 
conference or district title in the last 10 
vears. After 11·inning the conference title, 
the\' adYanced to th e ~.-\L-\ Far \\'est 
Regional Tournament for the second 
straight \'ear, fini shing the season with e ight 
school hitting and pitching records. The 
Bruins· 29-14 record \\·as th e second best in 
George Fox history. 
Bailey took o\·er the Bruin program 
immediateh· after guiding West Linn High 
School into the Oregon Class 4A. state 
championship game. At \"- 'est Linn , his 
teams ach-ancecl to the Class 4A state 
plaYoffs se·en times and in his final season 
were edged :!-1 in the 1995 state 
championship game. 
Four times Baile,· 11·as named Three 
808 E. Hancock (99W), Newberg • 538,5126 
r-----------, 
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: ANYDRINKATTHE : 
: COFFEE COTTAGE : 
I ( .ond t HI ( ;t·orgc Fox ga 11H· d ;n. l. illlit I ptT pn-;on . I ( ;,,. orl I 'l'lk hase h;ti[ q·aso n. 
L-----------.J 
4im• AUTO PARTS 
~ We keep America running. 
Newberg Auto Parts 
1908 Port land Road 
538-2106 
G'J Quality Parts ° Fast Service o Fair Price ill 
Rivers League Coach of the \ ear. H e 11·as at 
v\'est Linn for 10 years as head baseball 
coach and assistant football coach. His 
baseball teams 11·on fiye league titles and 
reached the Oregon semifinals in 1989, 
1991 and 1995. From 1989-95, his 
combined record as a high school and 
American Legion baseball coach 11·as 313-
105 (.750). 
PreYious to v\'est Linn, Baile,· taught and 
coached at v\'illamette High School , 
Eugene, Ore. , for three ,·ears. 
He has worked at Yarious baseball camps 
and sen·ed as a pitching coach at the 
UniYersitv of Portland in 1992. 
"George Fox realh· matches up 11·ith me 
personalitl'-wise and philosophicallY," says 
Bailey. "As a coach, I 11·an t to make sure 
eYen kid is making th e most of his God-
giYen talent. I 11·an t them to be a class act 
in the classroo m and th e comntunitv. I 
want the kids to match the school and my 
personality. I stress tom,· team that we' re 
a familv. Familv me mbe rs are more 
important than th e mse lYes. If you're 
going to be a leader, you must be a sen ·ant 
first. " 
Bailey is a 1974 graduate of ivloscow 
High School in Idaho. ,,·here he pht1cd 
football. baske tball and ,,-~ts the baseball 
team's \f\ 'P. 
A tll·o-,·ear baseball lettlT\\·inne r at the 
l'niYersitY of Idaho. BaileY ,,.,,sa starting 
outfielder and team captain as a se nior. He 
completed his business education d egree in 
1978. Baile,· also 1<-t tcrc ·d two ,·ears in 
baseball at ~orth Idaho College in Couer 
d 'Ale ne. Idaho. 
BaileY continued plal'ing 
semipro fessionalh· until age 2H. 
H e earned a master of education degre e 
in educational administration from the 
Uni1·ersitY of Oregon in 19H:1. 
At \\'est Linn , Baile,· \\'as a business 
instructor and in 1994 \\'as named to \•\'ho 's 
v\110 Among Am erica's Outstanding High 
School Teachers. In 1995, he 11·as one of 30 
outstanding educatot·s honored 11·ith a 1995 
Education Excellence A11·anl , gi,·en bY 
Associated Oregon Industries. 
At George Fox, Bailey is an assistant 
professor of health and human 
performance . 
BaileY and his 11·ife, Susan , liYe in 
Ne11·berg with their children Alex , 14. and 
Ann, II. 
Proud Sponsor of 
George Fox Baseball 
Travelodge 
Suites 
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Player of the Year: Nate Barne tt, George Fox 











Nate Barnett. . . . . . . George Fox, So. 
CaseY Powe ll . . . . . . . Linfield , Sr. 
RYan Le Bre ton';' . . . . Pacific. So. 
Lance Gilmore . . . . . George Fox, So. 
Jeff Sakamoto . . . . . . Puget Sound , So. 
Jason KellY ...... 0 • Willame tte . Sr. 
Jay Chennault ... . .. PLU. Fr. 
Ryan Flynn . . . . . . . . Willamette, Sr. 
Ryan Munoz . . . . . . . George Fox, Jr. 
Brvan Hall .... 0 • • • v\'illamette , Sr. 
Brian Barn e tt ... . .. Linfie1d.Jr. 
Jason Francek.. . . . . Whitworth ,Jr. 
Troy Schrenk ...... George Fox, Sr. 
Nate Barnett ....... George Fox, So. 
Craig Willis 0 0 • • • • • • PLU , So. 
Mike Core\·. . . . . . . . Willame tte ,Jr. 
·'•tmnsfnrrd to Ge01ge Fox 
_AZE~GlUIC~ 
printing • copying • digital services 
WE OFFER 
Offset Printing • High Speed Copying 
Self-Service Copying • Color Copies 
Computer Services 
Located in the Fred Meyer Shopping Center 
3300 Portland Road, Newberg, Oregon 97132 
(503) 537-0824 • FAX 537-0973 
STANDINGS 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
GEORGE FOX: Buster Ford, Sr.; 
Mark Tyler, So.; Chad 
Hollabaugh, So.; Jason Seibel, So. 
LE\·\lS & CL-\Rl\.: Gra,son 
Pounder. Sr.: Corbin Roberts. Sr. : 
Justin Duling. So. 
Ll:\'FIELD: T,·ler Marquart. Jr.: 
J eff '\Ienolcl.Jr.: Blaine v\.atanabe. 
Fr.: [\ric Buck. So.: Bn·an Rohr. 
Sr. :J erem,· Deemer. Sr.: Chris 
Carnahan. Fr. 
P.-\ CIFIC: R,·,m Hubka. So . 
P.-\CIFIC LCTHER.-\J'\: Nathan 
Cano. So.: Da\'id Quiggle. Sr. 
PUGET SOL;l\D: Ian Griffin. Sr.: 
Justin i\Ioram e. Sr. 
WHIT\\'ORTH: .-\.lex Schuerman. 
Sr.: Jack .-\J·thaucl, So.: Tim 
Bishop.Jr.: RYan Swan. Sr.: Sam 
Fleming. Sr. 
\\lLL-\J\IETTE: KeYin Eclelbrock. 
Sr.: i\Iau 1\.osclerka. Jr. 
• Le tterh ead 
• Brochures 
• Inserts 
• Memo Pads 
• Laminating 
• Door Hangers 
• Envelopes 
• Manuals 
• Stuffe rs 
• Labels 
• Price Lists 
• Invoices 






• Cale ndars 
• Covers 
• T ickets 
• Carbon less Forms 
• Statements 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 8 A S E 8 A l l R 0 S T E R 
No. Name 
PITCHERS 
4 Mike Shear 
I3 Ryan Mmi.oz 
I4 Paul Andrewjeski 
16 Ryan LeBreton 
I8 Marcus Munoz 
19 Adam Lapp 
20 Nate Fast 
23 Will Clark 
24 Ryan Alvis 
26 Jordan Smith 
30 Kess Romano 
33 Eric Beasley 
36 Travis Tobin 
40 Sean Linder 
44 Nate Barnett 
CATCHERS 
6 Jason Wieg 
22 Mark Tyler 
28 Scott Spurlock 
INFIELDERS 
5 Nate Swan 
i Matt Unis 
8 Lance Cilmore 
II Sundar Cook 
12 David Farrell 
17 Matt Saltmarsh 











C ;rant Christv 


































Yr. Ht. Wt. B 
JR 6-I I95 R 
SR 6-I 195 L 
FR 5-10 I60 L 
JR 5-II 205 R 
SO 6-4 220 R 
FR 6-5 195 R 
SR 6-I I80 R 
JR 5-I1 Ii5 R 
SO 5-11 190 R 
FR 6-0 180 L 
SO 6-I 185 R 
SO 6-0 IiO R 
JR 6-5 200 R 
FR 6-I 180 R 
JR 6-2 230 L 
so 5-9 I55 R 
JR 6-0 200 R 
JR 6-2 225 R 
SO 6-0 185 R 
SR 6-1 190 L 
JR 6-1 195 R 
JR 5-10 1 iO R 
SO 5-9 1i0 R 
SR. 6-3 205 L 





























Assistant ( :lnches· ( ·1• ,., . , · . J' I' . I 



































Junction City, Ore. 
Aloha, Ore. 
Vancouver, \-\'ash. 
The Dalles, Ore. 
Aloha, Ore. 


























Seattle, Wash. Shorecrest 
Bothell, Wash. Bothell 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho Couer d'Alene 
Medford, Ore. 
Milwaukie, Ore. 
Coos Bay, Ore. 
Kirkland, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 





Lake Oswego, Ore. 
Brier, Wash. 
Hillsboro, Ort'. 



















AND ORDERS TO GO 
"SEE YOU AFfER THE GAME!" 
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES AT ABBY'S TODAY. 
1913 Portland Road • 538-3800 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM 
r---------------, 
I I 
i FREE i 
I 
I 
LARGE PITCHER I 
OF POP WITH 
ANY GIANT PIZZA 
OR $2.00 OFF ANY 
GIANT PIZZA 
f,~J,SI PEPSI 
EXPIRES MAY31, 1998 
L--------------..1 
Visit Your 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bookstores PARR 
LUMBER 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
(503) 538-1329 
WHERE THE BUILDERS GO 




The Nonhwest's Largest Independent Tire Dealer 
OREGO~-\I'ASHI:-;GTO:-;-ID.-\HO-~!O~T.-\.'\A-C·\!.IFOR.'\IA 
Newberg lftpt! Care 
~ ~I I. ll I L A I. L I N f I H 
Friendly health care for the whole family! 
• QL\LITY ~IEDIC.\L SER\ 1CES 
• PROFESSIO:'\.\L. CO:'\'\'E:--IIENT . . -\ND .-\FFORD.-\BLE 
• :\0 .-\PPOI:'\TME:'\TS. ::\0 LONG W.-\ITS 
H:-\LK-1.\'S .-\LH:-\l'S II'El.C0,\1../:'! 
53i-9600 
-~ Hour Photo Processing Passport Photos THE PHOTO CO. I~ I] I J [If:] 291SPortlandRd.,Newberg 538-2721 
Two LOCATIONS 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
in the Student L'nion Building 
~-lon.-Fri . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
THE 
(503) 538-8383 ext. 25-!0 
George Fox Portland Center 
12i53 S. \\'. 68th Are .. Portland 
(503) 538-8383 ext. 61-!0 
MUFFLER WORKS 
"just Across the Tracks" 
406-D N. Main St. • Newberg. Oregon 97132 
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service 
foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement - Headers 
Dual Conversion 
- Quality Parts -Quality Work-
(503) 538-3810 Larry Hill. Owner/Manager 
9 9 8 G E 0 R G E F 0 X B A S E B A L L T E A M 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(front ro,, .. from left): Sundar Cook, Matt Unis, Will Clark,Jamiejohnson,Jason vVieg, David Farrell, Paul Andrewjeski, and 
Chad Hollabaugh, (second row) .Jordan Smith, Grant Christy, jason Seibel, Ryan Alvis, Lance Gilmore, Ryan LeBreton, Eric Beasley, 
and jason Schilperoort, (third row) Pat Bailey, head coach , Mark Tyler, Sean Linder, Nate Swan, David Rasmussen, Mike Shear, 
:\Tate Barnett, jim Reichenbach , assistant coach, and Geoff Loomis, assistant coach, (fourth row) Ryan Mui1oz, Scott Spurlock, 
TraYis Tobin , Adam Lapp, Marcus :\1U11oz, Matt Saltmarsh , Nate Fast, and Mike Piper. 






any giant pan pizza 
L __________ .J 
lttJ!itJII Kite/ten® 
1008 N. Springbrook 
Springbrook Plaza 
next to Subway 
537-0865 
Call ahead your order will be waiting! 
Take-Home Ease ... 
Made Fresh to Please! 
VISA/ Mastercard accepted. 
Food Stamps gladly accepted mEl STAMPS 
on you-bake products. === 
RESTAURANTS 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
1000 N. Springbrook Rd. 
Newberg, Oregon 97 132 • (503) 538-2194 
NEWBERG HARDWARE 
2100 Portland Rd. • Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-5460 • FAX: (503) 538-1525 
MAC RENTAL 
Go Bruins! 
~Kiilll.alarvllt· .\n·. / :I I lla\clinc 
\lt\linnrt ll c. < >R < : t~rnt· liit l . < IR 
·I 7%~~:\ :r, 7-7:\liN 
-!liN \\·. Fir11 
\t·ll'ilt'rg. <>R 
_:-J:)~-/ :G~ 
B R U 
___ :_: N B A S E B A l l D U G 0 U T C l U B 
All STAR $10-24 
Mr. & Mrs. Mellord Anderson 
Darlene Andrewjeski 
Chris & Jim Beames 
Tom Bingham 
Chuck & Jean Baldwyn 
Bob & Darlinda Bosek 
Leslie E. Bryan 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Calvert 
Bill & Teri Chandler 
Charlie Eisenreich 
Mr. & Mrs. John Enzenauer 
Dick & Margie Fry 
Bruce & Colleen Hentges 
John & Linda Hollo 
William & Susan Huchinson 
J. & B. Lewis 
Bruce & Judy MacNaughton 
Mike & Linda Meloy 
Damian Munoz 
Hazel Murdock 
Greg & Michelle Polk 
Tim & Solly Rogerson 
Chon & Morionn St. Clair 
Jim & Bernice Sanders 
Doug Sawyer 
Lori Simnioniw 
Steve & Shelly Taylor 
Mary VanNess 
Dove Wieg 
GOLDEN GLOVE $25-49 
Chuck Ashley 
Patrick & Susan Bailey 
Steve Berschauer 
Pete & Jennifer Boger 
Jane Crawford 
Dennis & Carmen Crepeoux 
Randy & Kathy Elliot 









Sherry & Norm Leotho 
Gene M. Levitz 
Donald & Tracye Lloyd 
Ethelyne Mueller 
William Mueller 
Joe & Lauro Munoz 
Peggy Munoz 
Barry & Sue Mustain 
Kyle Nelson 
Matt Nosack 
Len & Gayle Nothwang 
John & Shirley Oliver 
Ole & Gert. Olsen 
lawrence & Gloria Parker 
Ruth Piper 
alexander oil co. 
700 n. college st. 
p.o. box 370 
newberg, oregon 97132 
telephone (503) 538-25 13 
BRUIN 
Russell Family 
Thomas M. Sagar 
Schanne Ranch 
Velma Rider 
Ray & Joyce Schieck 
Scottco Building & Design 
Susan Signorelli 
Cheryl Smith 
Steve & Amy Sugg 
Roy Thomas 
Patrick Trimble 
Triple Play Baseball Club 
Marie & John Turner 
Michael Woodside 
Tom & Diana Younker 
Roger Youel 
M.V.P. $50-74 
Mr. & Mrs. I.L Arnold 
Margaret Carey 
Bill & Pam Clark 
Daniel & Debbie Gilmore 
Juanita Gilmore 
Hattenhauer Distributing Company 
Richard G. Hoff Insurance 
The JUGS Company 
Don Korvasek 
Paul & Shari Kiffe 
Edith La Flamme 
Ric Landon 
Rex & Bonnie lapp 
Mr. & Mrs. William McCain 
Opal & Sharon McCarthy 
Joe & Esther Munoz 
Steve & Linda Newkirk 
Barb Starck & Linda Nordine 




Gary & Coleen Shearer 
Tracie Sue Sunday 
John & Wendy Thurston 
John & Connie Turner 
Steven & Linda Wieg 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Williams 
Rose Young 
CY YOUNG $75-99 
Frank & Emily Hammer 
TRIPLE CROWN $100-249 
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall Adams 
Jim & Jane Beckett 
Scott & Barb Dyer 
Nancy & Donald Enzenouer 
Bob Farrell 
Buck Ferguson 
Dr. & Mrs. John B. Franz 
Bruce & Thelma Henry 
Don Hofsommer 
Brad & Joan Hollabaugh 
Peggy Hollabaugh 
Jeff Judah 
Randy & Joanne lake 
Margaret Lapham 
Jack LeBreton, LeBreton's Shoes 
Bernie & Paula McCain 
Glen & Shirley Odie 
Ardon Overby 
Lewis & Holly Paulson, Prefered 
Optical 




Arby M. Seibel 
Mark Sheppard 
Gene & Pat Thomas 
Toby & Kirsten Tobin 
Karns A. White 
HALL OF FAME $250-
Henry & Vivian Berschouer 
Jean Disher 
Roger & Joan Fast 
Everett & Ellen Hess 
Steve Linder 
Tenneson Orchards 






160 S. Pacific Highway 






iantas~ trauel - ~ NEWBERG MAIL ROOM Springbrook Plaza o II 02 N. Springbrook Rd., Newberg, OR 97132 
Mailbox Rental o UPS o US Mail o fax o Notary o Copies o 
Office Supplies o Shipping Supplies • Packaging/Shipping • Keys (503) 538-0456. 1-800-234-6968 
Fax (503) 538-7132 DEN 601 East Hancock • Newberg, OR 97132 (503) 538-5555 Fax (503) 538-4607 
Good Luck 
Bruins! 614 E. HANCOCK 538-6296 
OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 4 
1998 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
FEBRUARY 
20 Fri. Lewis-Clark State# Lewiston, Idaho 2:00 
20 Fri. NBI of Canada# Lewiston, Idaho 4:30 
21 Sat. NBI of Canada# Lewiston, Idaho 11:00 
21 Sat. Central Washington# Lewiston, Idaho 1:30 
22 Sun. Central Washington# Lewiston, Idaho 10:00 
22 Sun. Lewis-Clark State# Lewiston, Idaho 12:30 
25 Wed. Point Lorna Nazarene San Diego, Calif. 2:00 
26 Thurs. Concordia-Irvine Irvine, Calif. 2:30 
27 Fri. Southern California College Costa Mesa, Calif. 2:30 
28 Sat. The Master's College Santa Clarita, Calif. 12:00 
MARCH 
7 Sat. Puget Sound= Nampa, Idaho 10:00 
7 Sat. Northwest Nazarene= Nampa, Idaho 4:00 
8 Sun. Pacific Lutheran= Caldwell, Idaho 10:00 
8 Sun. Albertson= 1 Caldwell, Idaho 1:00 
14 Sat. Willamette* 2 Salem, Ore. 12:00 
15 Sun. WILLAMETIE* Newberg, Ore. 2:00 
21 Sat. WHITWORTH* 2 Newberg, Ore. 12:00 
22 Sun. WHITWORTH* Newberg, Ore. 12:00 
24 Tue. Western Oregon Monmouth, Ore. 2:00 
25 Wed. University of Portland Portland, Ore. 3:00 
28 Sat. Whitman* 2 Walla Walla, Wash. 12:00 
29 Sun. Whitman* Walla Walla, Wash. 12:00 
APRIL 
Wed. Lewis & Clark* Portland, Ore, 3:00 
4 Sat. Pacific Lutheran* 2 Tacoma, Wash. 1:00 
5 Sun. Pacific Lutheran* Tacoma, Wash. 12:00 
10 Fri. Linfield* McMinnville, Ore. 3:00 
11 Sat. LINFIELD* 2 Newberg, Ore. 1:00 
15 Wed. LEWIS & CLARK* 2 Newberg, Ore. 2:00 
18 Sat. Pacific* 2 Forest Grove, Ore. 1:00 
19 Sun. PACIFIC* Newberg, Ore. 3:00 
22 Wed. WESTERN OREGON Newberg, Ore. 3:00 
25 Sat. PUGET SOUND* 2 Newberg, Ore. 1:00 
26 Sun. PUGET SOUND* 1 Newberg, Ore. 12:00 
May 8-12 Far West Regionals Host: Albertson College of Idaho 
May 18-23 NAJA World Series Host: Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Home games in bold caps. *Northwest Conference games. 
#Lewis-Clark State Tournament =Albertson College of Idaho Tournament. 
Home games played on Morse Athletic Field. 
